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From 754 in the �rst half of the year, the num ber of urban farms in Quezon City has reached 1,026, the
local gov ern ment said yes ter day.
“This is a most wel come devel op ment, espe cially in address ing food secur ity in our com munit ies,” said
Mayor Joy Bel monte, who expan ded the city’s urban agri cul ture pro gram through the “Joy of Urban
Farm ing” ini ti at ive.
Accord ing to the local gov ern ment, the city’s urban farm ing pro gram star ted with a 750-square meter
area at the Quezon Memorial Circle in 2010. Urban farms are now loc ated in all the city’s 142 barangays.
Bel monte pushed for the expan sion of urban farms dur ing the pan demic as part of the city’s GrowQC
food secur ity ini ti at ive. It seeks to provide food sources for vul ner able com munit ies.
In 2020, the city passed an ordin ance exempt ing land own ers from pay ing the idle land tax if they use
their idle prop er ties for urban agri cul ture for at least three years.
“Instead of let ting their idle lands go unused while pay ing taxes, many prop erty own ers have decided to
join our GrowQC kasama ka sa pagun lad ng pagkain, kabuhayan at kalusugan food secur ity ini ti at ive by
util iz ing their idle prop er ties through urban agri cul ture and food pro duc tion,” the mayor said.
Under the pro gram, the entire prop erty should be used for urban agri cul ture and must yield agri cul tural
pro duce for per sonal or pub lic con sump tion.
Bel monte said the pro gram also provided live li hood oppor tun it ies to around 25,000 urban farm ers.
Accord ing to Bel monte, the city will fur ther boost its food secur ity ini ti at ive by pro mot ing other pro -
grams, includ ing bee keep ing, mush room pro duc tion, aquacul ture, hydro ponics and smart farm ing.
It will also imple ment more envir on ment-friendly cir cu lar eco nomy prin ciples, such as com post ing of
bio de grad able waste through vari ous meth ods.
The city will also push for “food sur plus res cue” e�orts “where excess food to be thrown away will be
redir ec ted to feed the hungry and vul ner able,” she added.
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